BROOKLINE COMMISSION FOR WOMEN
ANNUAL PLANNING & ORGANIZATIONAL MTG
THURSDAY JULY 7th, 7 PM
(ONLINE)

Attendees, please click the link below to join the webinar:
https://brooklinema.zoomgov.com/j/1610495091?pwd=Nk9iYVhWOXdaemJ0TTdJZVYvZdz9

Or Telephone:
Dial(for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location):
US: +1 669 254 5252 or +1 646 828 7666
Webinar ID: 161 049 5091
Password: 72185276

AGENDA

1. (7 pm) Welcome to New Commissioner Homa Sarabi; brief introductions
2. (7:15 pm) Vote to approve minutes from meeting of June 4, 2020
3. (7:20) Update on Women Who Inspire Us video
4. (7:30 pm) Review & Discussion of Planning Documents, with possible votes, as follows:
   Preliminary FY21 Calendar
   BCW Structure & Election of Officers
   Mission, Core Values, and Work of the BCW
   Ongoing and New Issues/Projects for FY21
5. (9:00) New Business

Please note that listed times are approximate.